Green building materials are composed of renewable, rather than nonrenewable, resources. Green materials are environmentally responsible because the impacts of the product are considered over its life cycle. Depending upon projectspecific goals, an assessment of green materials may involve an evaluation of one or more of the following criteria: resource efficiency, indoor air quality, energy efficiency, water conservation, and affordability. Product selection can begin after the establishment of project-specific environmental goals. The main objective of this research is to develop a framework that uses BIM to select optimum sustainable building materials in Saudi Arabia. To this end, a cost model will be developed to take into account initial costs, such as construction costs, and all life cycle costs including the operating costs and energy consumption of a building. The framework integrates the expanded features of BIM technology with an especially designed green building rating system for Saudi Arabia.
INTRODUCTION
Resources limitations and serious environmental impacts lead to increase the importance of adoption of more sustainable life style (Lennart and Ljungberg 2007) . In Saudi Arabia, the extreme environmental conditions increase the need for water and energy. Saudi Arabia is one of the most water-consuming countries in the world in spite of limited natural water resource. About $53 billion has earmarked by Saudi government for various water projects to be completed by 2022. Moreover, over the next decade, about $79.9 billion was earmarked for energy projects (The Economic Times 2013). Accordingly, there is critical need to adopt the sustainability in many fields in Saudi Arabia including the construction field. Construction is a major consumer of nonrenewable resources. In addition, it is responsible for a huge portion of waste production and CO2 emissions (Bakhoum and Brown 2012) . More specifically, the building sector in the developed countries consumes about 30% of total produced energy and it is responsible for 40% of carbon emissions (IPCC 2007) . For example, in USA, buildings are responsible for 40% of the national energy consumption, 72% of electricity consumption, 39% of carbon emissions, and 13% of water consumption (U.S. Green Building Council 2012). These effects are increasing the need to develop sustainability measures that ensure obtaining sustainable and green buildings in order to minimize the negative environmental impacts (Abdallah et al. 2013 ). More than 600 rating systems for sustainability assessment of buildings are available worldwide (Saunders 2008) . These rating systems are used to evaluate the sustainability of buildings by awarding points for satisfying green building criteria. The differences in environmental conditions from one country to another lead to different sustainability measures/criteria and different importance weights for these measures. Accordingly, each country needs to develop a sustainability rating system that fits with its environmental conditions.
BIM is the development and use of a computer software model to simulate the construction and operation of a facility (AGC 2006 ). The resulting model, a building information model, is a data-rich, intelligent, and parametric digital representation of the facility, from which data appropriate to various users' needs can be extracted and analyzed to generate information in order to make decisions and improve the process of facility delivery. BIM is a building industry development that represents a shift from electronic drafting to a model-based process. BIM is used to create a model that is not only a geometrical representation but also a representation with information and properties that can be used by project participants anytime and anywhere. The BIM model can be 4D model by connecting model elements to time schedules, and it can be 5D model by integrating cost estimation with model components. Several researches have been conducted in the areas of construction optimization and decision-making, leading to the development of a number of optimization models using a variety of approaches. In this paper, initial rating system for green building is proposed to fit extreme environmental conditions in Saudi Arabia. This rating system is called Saudi Arabia Green Building Rating System (SAGRS). The SAGRS would be integrated in a framework that is dedicated for selecting optimum sustainable building materials that was developed, expanding the features of BIM technology. The framework utilizes Genetic Algorithms (GA) optimization technique and Life Cycle Cost (LCC) analysis in order to perform its designated functions.
DEVELOPING SAGRS SYSTEM
In order to develop called Saudi Arabia Green Building Rating System (SAGRS) system, four steps are followed which are; 1) Review green building rating systems, 2) Initial Rating Criteria for Green Building, 3) Key Rating Criteria for Green Building, and 4) Develop SAGRS. Detailed description of each step is presented in below sections.
Review Current Green Building Rating Systems. This step highlights the technical information pertaining to other green building rating systems. After reviewing several green building rating systems, five recognized systems are considered to identify the initial sustainability criteria. These include three international rating systems (LEED-U.S., BREEAM-UK, and Green Globes-Canada) and two regional rating systems (GPRS-Egypt, and Pearl-UAE) in order to reflect widely range of environmental conditions. A wide range of criteria are classified in a number of groups along with its importance weight and measurement methods. A number of publications of selected rating systems were reviewed such as LEED-NC 2009; BREEAM Offices 2008; Green Globes 2004; GPRS 2011; and Pearl 2010 . Table 1 shows the main groups for the selected rating systems.
Initial Rating Criteria for Green Building.
A number of initial criteria were identified to be used for rating the green building as per Table 2 . The identified criteria are classified in seven main groups including. They essentially represent the list of criteria that will be considered in a questionnaire which aims at identification of the appropriateness of these criteria for rating the green buildings in Saudi Arabia. Table 1 . Sustainability rating groups Key Rating Criteria for Green Building. Based on initial criteria, a questionnaire has been designed for quick and easy completion. The questionnaire was divided into three main sections. The first section contains general information questions about both the company and respondent. The second section investigates the degree of appropriateness of the identified sustainability groups. The third section investigates the degree of appropriateness of each criterion in the list of initial criteria that identified in the second step. The respondents were asked to rate each criterion based on their professional judgment on a given five-point priority scaling Where: W i is the five-point priority scaling that ranges from 1 to 5, X i is the frequency of the priority scale, A is the highest priority vale (i.e., 5), N is the number of respondents. Severity index (SI) is used to identify the degree of appropriateness for each criterion according to the following scale (Al-Hammad and Assaf 1996): -Extremely Effective Criterion (EEC); 80 < SI < 100 -Very Good Criterion (VGC); 60 < SI < 80 -Good Criterion (GC); 40 < SI < 60 -Poor Criterion (PC); 20 < SI < 40 -Not Applicable Criterion (NAC); 0 < SI < 20 The criteria that classified as NAC and PC indicate that these criteria are not appropriate to use in the developed rating system. Therefore, these criteria were ignored in the final list of criteria. Only the criteria classified as EEC, VGC, and GC were considered in the validated final list of criteria which represents the key criteria for the developed rating system. SI also gives an indication for the importance weights of criteria. The questionnaire results indicated the number of Extremely Effective Criterion (EEC), Very Good Criterion (VGC); Good Criterion (GC), Poor Criterion (PC); Not Applicable Criterion (NAC) are 25, 17, 7, 3, and 0, respectively. The next step in this research is to process the key criteria that have been identified in order to develop a green building rating system that reflects Saudi Arabia circumstances.
Selecting Sustainable Building Materials. Building Information Modeling (BIM) is proposed to be utilized as an effective tool in selecting sustainable materials, modeling, and rating buildings based on Saudi Arabia Green Buildings Rating System (SAGRS). The proposed methodology depends on integrating BIM with: SAGRS system, Life Cycle Cost (LCC) model, and Optimization model in order to select the optimum building materials that achieve SAGRS requirements. The required material properties are automatically extracted from BIM and integrated with the other components of the proposed system where optimum building materials are selected. The selected optimum materials are then integrated automatically with BIM in order to obtain an optimum BIM model based on SAGRS requirements. The connectivity amongst the proposed system components is presented in Figure 1 .
Life Cycle Cost (LCC) Model. The proposed LCC model is capable to calculate initial cost using two methods; approximate cost estimation, and detailed cost estimation. The approximate estimation method depends on the materials' quantities and their corresponding unit prices; while the detailed estimation method requires extensive knowledge of productivity estimates of each element type, labor and equipment rates, and material costs, in addition to the quantities' calculations of elements. Default construction knowledge will be incorporated in the proposed LCC model to allow performing detailed estimation process in an efficient manner. This construction knowledge includes productivity rates and corresponding prices of each Optimization Model. The proposed optimization model utilizes Genetic Algorithms (GA) to select the optimum building materials alternatives for different materials types/groups. The decision variables of this model are the status of selection of each material alternative which are represented by binary values, where "1" represents selected material alternative, while "0" represents non-selected material alternative (see Figure 3) . The objective of this model could be adjusted according to user preference to one of the following three objectives: minimizing the total Life Cycle Cost, maximizing SAGRS score, minimizing total life cycle cost while maximizing SAGRS score (multi-objective optimization). The constraints include: maximum initial construction cost; minimum SAGRS score (in case of using the first objective); maximum total Life Cycle Cost (in case of using second objective); limitations for selecting two alternatives of different materials groups together (such as limitations of using specific type of wall finishes with a specific type of blocks); and constraints that assure using at least one material alternative from each material group. The proposed optimization model performs its functions considering SAGRS system, LCC model, and the properties of the materials alternatives (previously defined in BIM software) in addition to the material type quantity (see Figure 2) .
Figure 2. Optimization Model Parameters and Output
Linking BIM with System Components. In order to achieve integration between BIM and other system components (SAGRS system, LCC model, and optimization Model), BIM API (Application Programming Interface) has to be utilized. BIM API enables the extension of BIM package uses by creating new features and applications related to the 3D BIM by using several programming languages such as C# and Visual Basic. The work presented in this paper utilizes C# language in order to develop a program that integrates BIM with the proposed system components. The proposed C# program integrates BIM with SAGRS by incorporating SAGRS calculation methods and equations with the intelligent BIM attributes that could have effective role in calculating SAGRS score, such as: recycled content; materials emissions, thermal conductivity; durability; and prefabrication status. It also integrates BIM with the LCC model by incorporating LCC model equations and construction knowledge with intelligent BIM attributes that could have effective role in cost calculations, such as: types of elements; types of materials; and quantities of materials. The role of C# program in integrating BIM and LCC model to calculate initial construction costs by approximate and detailed estimation methodologies. The proposed C# program also integrates BIM with the optimization model as depicted in Figure 3 . This is performed by extracting BIM attributes (such as quantities and material properties) to the optimization model where optimization is performed and optimum building materials are selected. The selected optimum materials are then retrieved by the C# program and used to modify the BIM model automatically in order to obtain an optimum BIM model considering SAGRS and LCC requirements. 
SUMMARY
The paper presented a framework for developing Saudi Arabia Green Buildings Rating System (SAGRS). This required four main steps which are: reviewing current green building rating systems; obtaining initial rating criteria; obtaining key rating criteria; and final development of SAGRS system. The paper then presented the integration of Building Information Modeling (BIM) technology with SAGRS system, Life Cycle Cost (LCC) analysis, and Genetic Algorithms (GA) optimization technique in order to select sustainable building rating materials. This integration was achieved by utilizing C# programming language that automates data flow and calculations from one system component to another. A numerical example was presented to demonstrate the use of the proposed methodology. 
